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Early last fe.ll samples of a ne.r type of joint sealer consisting 
of Neoprene Rubber and devised by the Lastite Joint Compa ny of Chicago, 
;.rere submitted to the Research Laboratory for test. These were sent 
at the SUf",gestion of Mr. Cutler, 1�ho later arranged for an experimental 
installation of these in the concrete pavement under construction on 
U.S. 27 (Alexandrio.-Falmou th Road) in Campbell County. 
These sealers are prefabricated strir.Js h:wing different types of 
designs suitable for different types of joints. Their use is not·con­
fined to joints produced by the Lastite Company. The three types demon­
strated e.t the project in Campbell County are shovm in Fig. 1. Several 
principe.ls are embodied in the design of these sealers. First, they 
are prefabricated and ate installed �<ith the joint so that there is 
no need in :ravement construction to return for joint sealing sometime 
after the pavement has been completed; secondly, the shoulders on 
both types of top sealers are embedded some diste.nce do\m in the con­
crete, thus theoretically forming a permnnent barrier against seepage 
of Fater to the subgrade; thirdly, this shoulder embedment and the 
semi-hinge c onstruction make possible the expansion ani c ontraction 
of join;ts 1·.ri thout breaking the bon d  or seal; and., finally, they are 
made of durable materi�.l \,rhich i s  resistant to temperRture fluctuations, 
oil or gasoline, chemicals for ice control, 8.nd even to momentary appli­
cations of flame (important in airport pavements as protection age.inst 
jet engines). 
As I recall the reme.rks made during tre demonstrations in Ce�pbell 
County, thos e  >rere some advantnges mentioned by a representative of the 
Lastite Com:oany. ?robably there vrere others, such as tre uniformity of 
this finished seal as compared Hith the usual poured material, (see 
Figs. 4 and 5). On the other ��nd there are some possible disadvantages, 
for example, difficulties of keeping the materie.l in place during fin­
ishing oper ations, or difficulties in getting the sealer at exactly the 
correct elevation >Yith respect to the pavement surface throughout the 
entire length of the joint. 
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Those appenr to be rea.l problems that should be overcome, bec,.use 
I have observed them not only in the three experimente.l joints here but 
nlso in yerhnps 15 or 20 more at several loce.tions in th e Distric t of 
Columbia. I sn'·l their instP.llCltions during the Highuny Reseo.rch Board 
l'ieeting eo.rly last December, and the general flaws here appear to be 
identical with the obvious flo.�-rs there. These are not fC'trticularly 
serious, and it mny be trot they would soon be eliminated in any job 
'"here a large nuruber of joints of this type were installed so the con­
tractor's men could "!:lecome fmniliar \•rith them. 
The assembly of D. Ln.stite joint in the field pnd most of the 
gener.ccl features of an assembled joint f'.re illustrc.ted in Figs. 2 and 
J. Obviously, if mn.ny joints \•rere going to be assembled in the field, 
e.dertuate provision s 1·rou ld ··e mfl.de for the Hark in place of the im­
provised arrangeme nt sh01·m in Fig. 2. The ,octu,ol placement of the 
sec.lee.rs on e.ny joint is q_uite simple, the principal concern being in 
senling tre edges r.s1·rell P.S t he top, r.nd getting a steel form pl11.ced 
over the sealer in order to keep it in n.lignm2·nt :·nd prevent dis­
placement during the pouring of concrete :and rough finishing operr,­
tions •-
At the time tmt the three experiment,.l joints �rere placed in 
the Campbell County projea.t, (November 30, 1948) one of the regulo.r 
joints e.dj"cent to these �ras chose n for comparison mel'.surements. 
After tre concrete h.•.c1 cured, h'o smRll holes vrere mrde in the ::;m.ve­
ment e.t erch joint for the purpose of setting met>.Suring 1JlU,e's. These 
holes \•rere on oppositE· sides of e.•.ch joint nnd ,•bout five inches l'.pr.rt. 
Br"ss plugs ,.ri th meRsuring p lints "ere grouted into the holes; �.nd this 
mortf'.r vms r.llowed to Cl.l,re noout tvro vteeks before tbe first set of 
measurements \•!!::t.S 11.'"\de on J.r.nun..ry 25. 
Table I sho,;s the loco.tion of joints nnd Iecords tho first set 
of mer.surements bet\·reen plugs. Tmmperaturcs in the n.ir, .·.nd in a ther­
mometer vrell pln.ced in the pn.vement r.re inclucLed. Fig, 6 ill us tra tes 
the meth od used in men suring the distRnce bet>reen joints. 
Ste.tion 
622 + 22 
622 + 42 
622 + 62 
622 + 82 
TJGJL:E l 
LOCATIOHS AND DISTA'!C:;]S LCROSS JOINTS 
ON JAlWj\RY 25, 1949 
(Temuerrture: Air 48oF; Prweme nt 49°]'.) 
Ser:�ler 
Ne�prene 
Neoprene 
Neoprene 
Rubber - Asphr.l t 
Dis tr.nc e Bet>reen Points 
(inches) 
Note: Joints f'.re l'.pproxilllO.te ly 9.1 mi. North of Licking River Bridge 
or 0,9 mi. South of Cross Ron.ds Tavern by speedometer readings. 
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These mercsurements 1·-ill be supplemented from time to time with measure­
ments in the ;Tinter nnd summer in order to determine renctions of the 
joints to temper�.ture r.s well as time. Observntions of the genern.l 
perforinnnce of the· s eP.lers and t heir effects on the concrete, 1·rill, 
of course, be me.de along vit h the length and temper."ture measurements. 
In conjunction >ri th the fie lrl installn.tions 1 tHo lnborn.tory 
samples consisting of concrete blocks 24 by 25 inches contAining a 
section o f  a contrrction joint both to rl depth of 9 inches have been 
prepared. These hP.Ve neoprene senlers on top, Md one h'Cs been buried 
in the ground nlongside the lnborr.tory so tl'U'.t the surface of the 
block is e.t gro und elevation. It is our intent to trer.t the surfo.ce 
he11.vily �ri th sn.l t 1·rhenever the block is covered 'Tith sno1•r or ice, r.nd 
thus observe its performrmce over r. long period of time. Of course, 
there hns been little possibility for the sQlt applicntion this "inter. 
The other block is being held for lo(l.d tests as soon as 1·re can 
provide proper o.rrang ements for n pplying tho loads ·"-t a reasoncble 
rate. The idea is to alternate load npplicr.tions from the concrete 
on one side of the joint to the concrete on the other side in much 
tre same manner as n moving �rheel lo,o.d, Support belo�r 1•'ill be firm 
yet cap2.ble of permitting some deflection A.t the joint under lord, A. 
fQtigue """·chine 1·rauld be idenl for this :ourpose, but since there is 
none avnilr.ble we nre trying to improvise P. method of .ipplicntion 
using a loading fr,o;ne. A. testing machine >rould be too cumbersome for 
this purpose, but there is �- possibility of ple.cing nn A.dditione.l 
block of the right 1·Tidth in the circull:'.r tr::1.ck for that type P.nd IDA.g­
nitude of lands in the negr future. 
In v ie1; of the fla�rs in the installations in Ce.mpbell County 
last Fall, it i s  my suggestion that sorr.e more joints of this type 
be ple.ced in tho.t ror.d �rhen construction begins ag.9.in in the Spring 
if interest continues on the matter. 
Respectfully submitted 
',..;:_7 c t;l1 
/.. . " c_ . .  / .Jv.j y L. E. Gregg 
LG:k Associn te Director of Reser.rch 
cc: Resec.rch :Sonrd Hembers 
Fig. 1, The three principal forms of Neoprene sealers are 
illustrated in thie view, :Cop sealer for an elqlan­
sion join·t is shown on the left, top sealer for a 
contrac·tion jo:.nt is in the middle, and on the right 
i s  a sealer for the bottom or under s i de of traction 
JOlnt·S· ·.t:he bohom sealer is intended for use over 
soft, fine g rained subgrades whore a slurry might be 
created after the pavement is in use and work its way 
upward in the joint" Only the one in the middle w a s  
in stalled w i  ·th contraction joints on the Alexan d ria­
Falmouth Road. 
Fig. 2. :rhe particular contraction joint installed in Campbell 
County consis.ted of a divider strip made of pressed wood 
or something similar to it, All other parts including 
dowels.are fabricated about this preformed divider, 
therefore the joint can be assembled easily in the field, 
1his view shows a joint parti ally assembled., Note that 
the so-called H sections containing tho dowels aro held. 
in place by clips until the cradle (barely soon at the 
bottom of the picture) is fastened on for Oltpport. Then 
tho clips are removed., and .tho joints set right-side-up 
fer assembly of remaining parts including the sealers. 
Fig. 3• !,ssem"blod contraction joint for entire .,idth of pavement. 
Note center connoctor plate (Upper right of photo) which 
joins the two half--widths of joint together. A stool 
form has "been placed over the top of the ru1J1Jer sealer 
and wired securely, �his is a temporary measure to koop 
the top in alignment and prevent displacement. of the 
ru1J1Jer during the -pouring of concreto and rough finish­
ing operations. �his steel form is removed at the time 
of final finish a"bout the joint. A short section of tho 
sealer has "been placed down tho edge of the joint, and 
in addition 11 cut "back" ru1J1Jer-asphal t soaler has "been 
spread over the openings on tho edge to prevent infil­
tration of water at that point. 
F ig. 4. Joint wHh Nooprone Sealer at Sta·Gion 622+22 on the 
Alexandriar-Falmouth Road, This photo was taken about 
two months after the installation and at tho time of 
tho first moasuremonts across the joints. Despite its 
uniform appearanc e  at tho surface, this joint was knocked 
somewhat out of vc1rtical alignment by tho finishing machine. 
As is tho case on mos'G OJtpm·imc,n·t,aJ. ins·tallations where 
only a very ·few samples of new a:1d unfamiliar materials 
are involv"'d• there were sov·oJ.'al flaws in the installar-
tion of those joints which probRbly would have boen over­
como in a short time if there had been enough joints for 
tho workers to becomo familiar with them. 
.;. ' 
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Fig, 5. One of the advantages of a prefabricated sealer 
is its uniformity and. th3 rosul tan'.; 3limination 
of unGVl'n �nd unsightly filling of joints which 
often results with nourod fillers. This is a 
view of tho joint at Station 622*82 on tho 
Alexandria-Falmouth Road, which is tho joint of 
usual typo (filled. with hot-poured matorial) 
across which measurements will bo mado for com­
parison with moasuromonts from tho experimental 
joints. 
Fig. 6. Measuring ·th:o distance acros s a join·G with Nooprono 
Seal on January 26, 1949. Accumulations of soil and 
fine aggl'egato particles probable' caused by shoulder 
operations and langthy periods of l'ainfall at that 
time hav.: completely obscured. tho Nooprona Seal. 
